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POLICE MAKE RAID
FEBRUARY DELINEATOR. NOW ON SALE AT 'THE jCTTTERICirArTERN DEPT. It ARTISTIC. PICTURE FRAMING AT ONE-FOURT- H OFF REGULAR PRICES 24 FLOOR

The Meier (& Frank Store The Meier Sb Frank Store
Chinese Lottery 'Joint is Found

Police. PORTLAND'S LARGEST AND BEST STORE PORTLAND'S LARGEST AND BEST STORE
V by

"Pwiaswkr" Stove. lUays i H fers Arc AH Mark CWwvc Sate Pries Staring Sivarware. Cit Class, Fancy China, Cwtkry, Etc., at Clearance Sale Prices
WflLuflette Sewmg Machine 15 Mo4ek 10 years' Gwate S12.9S to S27.5Q Onr Entire Stock of Jewelry, Clocks and Watcnes at Low Clearance Sale Prices

CAUGHT Trunks. Traveling Bgs, Sgk Cams, Telescope, Etc., AH Stykt. b the Third Floor Sgks, Dress Goods, Blnck Goods and Velvets at Special Low Clearance Sale PricesHEATH EKS -- NAPPING

LIvly3ucfqM Beini Dohe'In .First-'Stre-

Lottery DivejWnen Offl- -.

cere Get In Seizcf'TIckets

of Ten Companies.

"Within three blocks of the Multnomah
County Courthouse, one of the most spec-

tacular raids ever made on a Chinese lot-

tery by the Portland police occurred, at
9 o'clock last night, when police officers

entered the establishment run by IMng

"Wing. They rsted the wily Celestial,

took captive five vrhlte men and one negro,
seized tickets representing ten compan-

ies and in the patrol wagon took the
whole outfit to the Police Station.

As published in The Oregonlan two

weeks ago. numerous lottery games have
long been running in Chinatown. Captain
of Police Moore and Sergeant Hogeboom,
commanding the first relief, have been
working hard to run down some of the
games, but not until last night were they
able to locate any of the establishments
where drawings have been conducted. Evi-

dence was conclusive this time, however,
and the raid was the most successful
made within a year. Not only were Ser-
geant Hogeboom and Patrolman Thomp-
son able to arrest the proprietor and the
six visitors, but they were successful In
the seizure of the bundles of tickets, rep-

resenting ten lottery companies.

Head Chink Gets Bail.
Ding "Wing, booked as the proprietor

of the lottery establishment, was the only
one arreBted who was released. Upon
the request of Attorney James Gleason,
acting for Hang "Wah. Municipal Judge
Hogue fixed bail at 5100. This was fur-

nished immediately, and he was released.
The six men arrested as visitors to the
place were forced to spend the night in
Jail.

As previously published, the lottery
games have been running on a principle
that until last night defied the efforts of
the police to collect evidence sufficient
to warrant arrests. Although It was
known to be a fact that lotteries to the
number" of 14 were running, and some of
the proprietors were known, the system
followed by the Chinese in selling tick-
ets and in conducting the drawings was so
secret that It seemed impossible to effect
a capture.

After many nights of faithful effort,
close watching of stores In Chinatown
and collecting of pieces of evidence. Ser-
geant Hogeboom. acting under Instruc-
tions from Captain Moore, located the
establishment run by Ding Wing. Pa-

trolman Thompson was stationed at the
back door to cut off escape there. In
disguise. Sergeant Hogeboom entered
through a tailor shop at 22G First street
It was the last place In all the district
to bo suspected of being a place where
the Chinese companies gathered to make
drawings.

Officer Gets Inside.
"Without looking concerned. Sergeant

Hogeboom walked along the hallway lead-

ing beyond the tailor, shop, and to a
closed door In the rear of the building.
He rapped lightly. There was no re-

sponse, but the babble of voices within
proved his suspicions correct. He rapped
again and again. At last Ding "Wing
opened the door and saw the sergeant.
He recognized him and attempted to slam
the door, but Hogeboom squeezed in and
declared the whole crowd under arrest.

Intense excitement prevailed, for at
that time Patrolman Thompson came In
through the rear door, and there was no
way of escape for any of those caught
in thetrap. Hang "Wah made a desper-
ate onort to hide the large bundles of
tickets, but failed, and all persons and
the evidence were carted off to Jail.

The tickets seized represented compan-
ies as, follows: L. K., New L.ee, Lee Tal.
New Wo, Hang Wah, Sing Lee, Oregon
and 1, 2 and 4, marked membership asso-
ciation. The bunch of winners showed one
man had won $553, Others had won from
$5 up to $333. aggregating several thou-
sands of dollars.

Those arrested gave their names as C.
Hitter, Tom Smith. L. Ellers. L. D. Lam-rou- x,

H. Topel and Peter Hert.

CLUB SUGGESTS CHANGES.

Commercial Organization of St. Johns
Wrestles With New Charter.

The Commercial Club of St. Johns
wrestled with the new charter for that
city at the meeting Wednesday evening
until a Into hour. A number of changes
were made, the most important being
the cutting out of the civil service pro-islo-

in the section providing for
civil service.

The Club made several other changes.
The charter will go before a public
meeting of the citizens of St. Johns
next Monday night In Blckner Hall, un-
der the auspices of the Council. It will
then be decided whether the changes
suggested by the Commercial Club
shall be adopted and whether or not
other and more radical changes shall
bo made.

Following are the new officers of the
Commercial Club: President, A. S.
Douglass; Richard
Sheppard; secretary. J. C Crome; T. J.
Monuhan. treasurer. The banquet has
been postponed until February. The
Commercial Club has BO active mem-
bers and will have a strong influence
in shaping the policy of the new city.
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ROMANCE IN LATER LIFE.

D. Black and Mrs. Christina
Gruner Joined in Wedlock.

A romance of old age has come into the
lives of W. D. Black, aged 66. and Mrs.
Christina Gruner. aged 69, and they have
been married. It is not the usual case
of long friendship. It Is not that they
both feel they have lived beyond their
pcneratlon and have lost all their friends
but each other. They have known each
other only about six months. They do
not feel old at almost three-scor- e years
and ten and have not altogether lost the
romance of youth. Mrs. Black was the
widow of George J. Gruner and has lived
for many years on the East side. v. D.
Black is tbo father of Rev. Father J. H.
Black, of SU Francis Church. The mar-
riage took place Wednesday.

Tract Sold for $30,000.
A tract of 62 acres, lying south of Bt.

Johns, has been purchased by the Title
Guarantee & Trust Company for 530,000,

to lay out in city lots. The tract has
been owned by a syndicate of people who
purchased It originally for the same pur-
pore. It has remained almost Intact for a
number of yeaj-s-

. however. Lately there
has been considerable activity in the
neighborhood in the way of manutactur
Ing. The tract lies directly back of the
drj'dock. .
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Bargains in Men's Furnishing Goods
Scores of rare moacy-savin- y onnortmnStiet are M offered in Men's

y - Ok

and Boys' Finishing Goods of every description A Friday and Satur-
day Bargain Carnival tkat every mst Wants to take part in Every
article (except few contract goods) Marked at a aiick clearance nrice

quality Natural Underwear,
values, grade;

extraordinary

Silver gray ribbed Underwear,
"form fitting," best $1 value, for. .

Blue and brown Derby-ribbe-d Fleeced
Underwear, regular 50c value

Gloves,

Special
clearance prices.

Boy"

Powder

Tooth Paste
97S

......
Herpicide .'.

Water large
Salts

$

Woodbury's
Tooth Soap

6
Cream 9

Glovine
pound 4

Cocoa 6
Powder

dozen

8

.Extra he&vy Flannelette Nignt van-- fr
ety of all sizes, best values, . .

our and Neckwear .an English. .

Four-in-Han- and also plain iOremarkable values
Men's and Boys' Unlaundered double

and linen New-Yor- AAj
Muslin; sizes; value each J .tcJC

Men'ssGolf in and Silk
also $L25, $1.50 on sale for. ..

our Silk Neckwear, including
and ..wi...

our $1.00 and Colored-Boso- m in very . p

best crreat OC
Extra best $L25

other stores
value QLs

Wool

Mills

85c
35c

$1.50 cape Dress pr. .$1.00
"Perrins" $1.50 Gloves for men at, pr..$1.19
"Perrins" Gloves men at, pr..$1.59

lot of to $L50 Gloves for, pr 75
Boys' Gloves at

Handkerchiefs,

63c
25c

Chambray-Boso- m

2?c

January "American Ready District ion Holding Purchase

Boys Clothing at Clearance Prices

aVKNaVWSnr

SUNDRIES

12
12

Robertine' 28

Paste

Capillaris
54
19

ll13
12
12
12

La 26

1G
cakes

Glycerine,
box ll

75c C
All 50c 75c Squares,

reinforced,

$1,
All 25c

two
All the

and

ask for same

sewn

for

in gray
sold j o

"vour
Silk

on

;
at .--

'8
.

all
. .

for to

the boys at &. Store Clearance
and the to effected agreeably surprise
Every k inchided, Overcoats, Trousers,
Waists, Dresses, largest and

stock m to

Boys' $4.50, $5.00 Suits for $3.45
Double-Breaste- d good, serviceable

in very best 8 to 16 regular ion
Overcoats in blue

buttons; this very big
Coat .$2.95 . .$3.20

to. .,. 3.80 to. . .
to. . 4.85 to. . . 5.15

Boys' Overcoats, ages 8 to 16 years, new
and gray mixtures, full belted back,

values, for this 95
Boys' Overcoats and Cravenettes in all

greatly reduced great Clearance.
Young Overcoats,' ages 16 to 20

years, marked at unusually big reductions
the regular selling

and Young and Caps at
pfjees.

DRUG

Mennen's Talcum
Lyon's
Cammelline 26
Wisdom's
Cherry 29
Oriental
Pastenrine- -

Holmes' Frostilla 13

Brilliantine
Florida 33
25o Smelling 14

Ammonia 16&
Colgate's Talcum 15

Dentrifice
Rubifoam
Sozodont

Arnica
Glycerine and Rose Water
"Vaseline Cold

Cleaning Fluid....
Moth
Huyler's Butter

Blaehe Face Powder
Pozzoni's Face 31c
Java Rice ,..21
Williams Shaving Stick
Fairy 35p
Kirk's box 17q
Buttermilk
Armour's assorted, box

quality Men's Shirts,
styles, for

regular large
Tecks, black; immense

variety; O&Q
White Shirts,

back; bosom;
all great
Shirts Madras Corded fronts,

plain white; values,
Colored. Four-in- -.

Hands, Tecks, Bows String Ties, foteu

$L25 Shirts,
patterns colors:

"Wool
$1.50

Men's

$2.00
$1

brown

the

Men's

Powder

12p

39c

Powder

Balls,

Powder

Soap,

Soap,

front

All-Wo- ol and Cashmere Sox, brown, and
Oxford, always at 25c pair;

choice tair OC
Japonet Initial the

regular 15c values, sale for
New plain blue Shirts with two

collars to match great $1.00 values, CJTt
the low nrice of

Men "Work Shirts in light and dark
colors, 50c values, for

9c

"Buster Sweaters for boys,v
red and navy blue; $1.00 .83

All-wo- ol and fleece-line- d Gloves for men and
boys, great pair 40

Cards

Clothe The Meier Frank Sale
saving be wiH yon
article Spite,
Kilts, Etc., also the best select-

ed the city for yon choose from Second Floor

300 Boys' Suits, mixtures
the styles; ages years; C

$4.5Qr and $5.00 values, sale for suit
Little Boys dark and dark grays, belted backs,

brass season's best style in variety
$3.50 reduced to.-- . $4.00 Coats reduced to.
4.50 Coats reduced 5.00 Coats reduced 4.15
6.00 Coats reduced 6.50 Coats reduced

length,
best $10.00

grades
during Sale.

Men's Suits and
from

prices.
Men's Hats

greatly reduced
Second Floor.

Tooth

Cream
Tooth

"Violet llc
Sheffield's

Cream

"....12

value

Brown" little
sizes, values.

value,

Boys

Boys' and Norfolk Suits, all the best
materials and patterns ,

$6.00 values $4.85 $ 6.50 values. . .$5.30
7.00 values 5.85 7.50 values.. . 6.30
8.50 values 7.20 10.00 values. . . 8.60
Boys' Norfolk, Sailor and Vestee Suits, entire

stock .at half regular prices.
Little Boys' Kilt Suits in navy, royal and reda,

all neatly made and trimmed; ages 2 to 4 years
$2.00 values $1.65 $2.25 values $1.85

2.50 values .2.05 3.00 values 2.60
3.50 values 2.98 5.00 values 4.20

Suits, Coats and Furs at Clearance Prices
Don't bay Ready-to-We- ar Apparel until yon have at least looked
here and carefully inspected the largest and best disnlay on the
Coast New desirable garments immense varieties and at prices
guaranteed the lowest, style and material considered This is Port
land's Leading Garment Store, recognized as such by all discrimin-
ating people of Portland and the Northwest No trouble to show yon

Second Floor

Evening Costumes and "Wraps at clearance prices. . .

Dress and "Walking Suits at clearance prices.
Novelty Coats, Tourist Coats all at clearance prices.
Thousands of new Baincoats at clearance prices.
Walking and Dress Skirts at clearance prices.
All Silk and Velvet Shirtwaist Suits at clearance prices.
Silk, Cotton and "Wool "Waists all at clearance prices.
Silk, Moreen, Alpaca, Sateen Petticoats all reduced.
Tea Gtwns, KSmonas, "Wrappers at clearance prices.
Eiderdown Sacques and Robes at clearance prices.
Fur Coats and Scarfs at clearance prices.
Entire stock of Children's Coats, Dresses, Cravenettes and Novelty

Garments marked at unusually low Clearance Sale prices. -

Great Kid Glove Bargains
Entire stock of Woman's and Children's Kid, Silk and
Wool Gloves included m the great pre-invent- Clear
ance Sale It will pay yoti to lay in a year's supply

Perrin's $L50 Gloves, pair $1.32
Perrin's $1.75 Gloves, pair. ... .S1.59
Perrin's $2.00 Gloves, pair 1.78
Perrin's $2,25 Gloves,, pair $1.9
$1 Kid and Mocha Gloves, pr 87d
Regnier $2.00 Suede $1.78
$3 16-i- n. Glace and Suede Gloves,

pair 2.67
20-in- ., $3.50 value, pair $3.12
24-in- ., $4.00 value, pair 53.57
$2.75 Royal Scotts, pair $2.43

Trefdusse Glace and Suede,
$2.25 value, pair $1.98

"Wash Glace, pr.$1.59
Silk Evening Gloves,

reg. $3.50 value, pr..$3.12
Silk Evening Gloves,

reg. $3.00 value, pr...$2.67
Silk Evening Gloves,

reg. $2,25 value, pr. ..$1.98
12 and Silk Gloves

at 76c and 87c pair.

"Wash Suede, pr.$1.78
Silk Gloves at 43c,

67c and-87- pair.
"Women's "Wool Mittens, 21c,

27c, 34c," 43c.
"Women's Lisle Gloves, 43c,

58c,B7c,76c.
"Woman's Cotton Gloves, 21c

pair.

Greatest of Shoe Bargains Here
Sweeping reductions on oar entire stock of Women's, Men's and Children's Footwear--

Magnificent bargains in nil this season's very best styles end
grades. Fansfly shoe needs satisfactorily sipplied at a
mkikngm cost Take advantage
French, Shriner & Urner's famous Shoes for Men and Women, the

standard footwear of America; all styles- - and leathered Tifote; the
prices: "l"

$5.00 Grade, $3.85 Pair $6.00 Grade, $4.45 Pair
Women's box calf and vici kid stock or patent. tip Shoes, heavy or

light soles, best modes ; value extraordinary during f q
the Clearance Sale at pair v 3

Women's new te patent colt, box calf and vici kid Shoes-- ,

lace and Blucher styles, light and heavy soles; every pair Johnson
Bros.' famous make ; every pair equal of the $3.50 f qq
Shoes sold around town; your choice at pair. v 'Great special lot of Women's Felt Juliettes, d, black,
brown, green, and red; very best felt; marvelous
Clearance Sale value at pair - --rOC

500 pairs of Little Gents' vici kid, satin calf and kangarette calf Lace
Shoes, plain or quilted sole, sizes 9 to l332 ; great Clear- - i rQ
ance Sale value at V

Misses' Dongola Kid School Shoes, heavy sole, low s j ffheel, $1.50 values, for, pair p Av7
Men's vici kid, box calf, patent colt Welt Shoes, lace or

Blucher, best $3.50 values pair

DRESS TRIMMING BARGAINS
Odd lengths of Braids, including: Persians brown, blue,

green, gray mixed, black and white, modes, cham-- .
pagne, cream values up to 50c yd., for, yd C

Odd lengths In Braids and Appliques Black Venlse,
Brilliant Silk Braids. Black Braids Inseparate orna-
ments. Chiffon Applique. Colored Chiffon Trim co-mings values up to $2.00 yd., for, yd OSfC

the "White

Portland

Women's

Corset

Summer's
present

"Women's

sale

"Women's Cambric, and Gowns,
high, V, round and necks; yoke and

styles; clusters of tucks; lace and em-

broidery, insertions and edgings; QAr
size, values

stock of Women's Children's Flan-
nelette marked clearance prices.

Clearance Sale bargains in
Children's

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
BARGAINS in the BASEMENT
Cut Glass Sugar and Creamer, hand-

some cut, medium size, regular
$11.00 value on sale for. . . .$8.00

Handsome Cut Glass Olive Dishes for,
each $2.40

Cut Glass Yases, regular $6.00
values .' $4.80

$13.50 beautiful Cut Glass Bowls on
sale'for ...10.80

Cut Glass regular $6.75
values for $5.40

Silver Plated Tea Sets, French
gray finish, quadruple plate, best
$12.50 value, one sale for $10.00

$8.00 Silver Plated Fern Dishes, at-

tractive style $6.40
Silver Plated Candelabras,

French gray finish, beautiful style
$20.00 value $15.75
$18.00 value . S14.40
$15.00 value $11.25
Coffee Machines at clearance
Kayserann at low clearance prices.
Cloisonneware at clearance sale prices.
All fine Pottery at special low
Carving Sets at extremely low

Bleached Satin Damask Tablo Linen,
66 inches wide, variety of patterns,
great value, yard 66

Bleached ISatin Damask Tablo Linen,
72 $1.00 variety of pat-
terns; on sale for, yard 78

72-in- ch Bleached Satin Damask, big
variety of patterns; the best $1.25
grade, on sale, yard 98

72-in- ch Bleached Satin Damask Table
Linen, the $L50 grade, at $1.27

21x21 Bleached Satin Damask
Napkins for, dozen $1.32

22x22 inch Bleached Satin
Napkins for, dozen $2.38

24x24 inch Bleached Satin Damask
Napkins for, dozen . .$3.48
Extra special values in Satin

Damask Table Sets, nicely hem-
stitched cloths, 2, 2f 2V wide,
2 to 4 yards long; Napkins to
handsomest patterns, finest qualities.
Note the reductions:

Sets $10.70
$22.00 Sets $15.35
$18.00 Ses $12.80
$120 Sets $

$2.73
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PICTURE DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
Medallions at one-Tia- lf regular prices;
Oil Paintings at one-ha- lf regular prices.
All Framed Pictures at one-thi- rd oft regular prJcea,
All Gilt Picture Frames one-four- oft regulai prices.
Indian Baskets at one-ha- lf regular prices.
All Matted Pictures at great reductions.
Picture Framing at off regular price's.

Underwear at Clearance Prices
American and French Undermnslins in Great
Fan" The 1905 display is far superior in every way
to any women ever selected from Six months
was spent in gathering this superb collection of all
that's dainty and desirable in Undermnslros
The finest American-mad- e garments The handsome
French Lingerie Thousands and thousands of new, im-

maculate Gowns, Covers,- - Drawers, Chemise and
and every piece marked at Clearance Sale price

The wise will anticipate next needs as well as
supplying needs Second Floor A few extra
special values are listed here

Cambric Drawers, wide ruffles, cluster hemstitched
tucks, also plain hemstitched ruffles, open and
closed styles; 35c values on for 46?C

"Women's Cambric Corset Covers, blouse and tight-fittin- g,

Nainsook Muslin
square

Bishop

full $1.25-$L5- 0 3fOU
Entire and

Night Gowns at
Corsets, Corset

"Waists and TJnderwaists.

Bowls,

prices.

prices.
prices.

value,

inch

match;

Skirts

trimmed in lorcnon lace, insertions, also clusters
of fine tucks and hemstitched edgings, 3oc values. . . .

"Women's Cambric Short Skirts hemstitched and tucked
flounce, also tucked and embroidery trimmed styles, A9g
Torchon lace and insertions, 65c values "jpfctC

$25.00

"Women's Long wide flounces,
trimmed in Torchon and Val. laces, embroidery
edgings arid insertions, also plain hemstitched
flounces with clusters of fine hemstitched tucks,
full sizes, separate dust ruffles, $1.50 Qfir
values mail orders filled ,"0C
"Women's "White Aprons, all the newest and pret-

tiest styles, are marked at Clearance Sale prices.
"White and Colored Shoulder Shawls at Clear-

ance Sale prices.

Women's Neckwear Bargains
Womens Neckwear priced below cost
This season's handsomest pieces are all in-

cluded The grandest values we have ever
offered Limited space permits listing only
a few of them
Crepe de Chine Scarfs, two yards long, tf

all plain colors, best $1.75 values. . . V
New Linen Circular Turnovers, em- -

broidered in white, great values rOC
Linen Scrim Turnovers, the newest de-- i

signs in Hardin ger work, 65c values TfOC
Midget String Ties, plain colors, also

fleur de lis embroidered ends, 25c val. . . OC
Liberty Silk Stole Boas, trimmed in juby

ruching, best values, for s .1.89
All white Chiffon Buffs and black and HALF

Muffs marked "at PRICE
Ostrich Feather Boas, black, white and colors; all lengths at

special low prices during Clearance Sale.

All Novelty Neckwear Silk, Lace and Cptton creations;, im-

mense variety; all at low Clearance Sale prices.

Table Linens Low Priced
And oady good Table Linens are sold here Linens of
pure flax Linens guaranteed to give satisfactory wear
Beawtifql designs and immense assortment

inch,

Damask

yards

$15.00

8.70

$10.00 Sets $6.90
$13.50 Sets S 9.45
$27.00 Sets S20.95
$20.00 Sets $13.96

$35.00 Sets

aBLvOj

Muslin

CambricCPetticoats,

Black
$3.00

white

INFANTS' WEAR
Baby Slips, trimmed with, tucks and

hemstitching-- , 67c, 70c, 83c.
Baby Dresses,, round or square yokes,

lace and embroidery trimmed styles,
tucks and Insertions, $15, 91.37,
?1.47, 91.70 up to $12.75.

Infants' Skirts, hemstitched ruffle, lace
and embroidery tucks. 60c to $1.98.

Fancy Skirts, 93.-1- to 95.98 each.
Flannel Skirts,- prettily embroidereJ,

91 .2S to 92JJT each.
Flannel Pinning Blankets. 20c, 43c, SSc
Outing- - Flannel Wrappers, white with

pink or blue facing, 81.22 91.47 up
to 92.47.

Crocheted Sacques. 924 up to 94.88.
Bootees, 15c, 22c, 25c, SSc. 43c.
Afghans, crocheted of eiderdown wool

in star stitch or fancy knot. 92.68.
Lawn Pillow Slips, 22c, 25c, 43c to 9147.
Embroidered Flannel, 47c to 914)S'yard.
Stockinet Sheets, 43c- - to 91-9-

Quilted Pads, 12c, 225r32c. 43c
Bibs and Feeders, 5c' to 08c.
Stork Pants, 47c; Rubber Pants, 47c.

BOOK BARGAINS
Closing out the 50c line of Books, 1000

titles, popular authors. copy....l9c
The new Oxford Series, 25c edi- -

copy IDC
History of Our Own Times, by caMcCarthy

sets of Prescott, cloth c
and leather, set .pI.J

"Audrey," "Ralph Marlowe" and hun-
dreds of other $1.50 copyrights will
be found on a special table, ' crmarked at the low price of...PVJC

"Out to Old Auut Mary's e Ark
$2.00 edition I.U"Bob, Son of Battle," $1.25 edl- - etlon OC

"Jack Raymond" "Confessions of a
"Wife," and many other copy- -
rights are on sale for. each....oVC
Cook Books, Bibles. Hymnals, Poets,

Music Books. Boys' Books, etc., all at
clearance prices.


